
YBLE ASH TREE grows in the

center of the rin of Castie Con-

Ilell beneath which We took our

on a Moss-grown relic of the

ati'e and listened eagerly to the

odea of ur most pleasant guide. Now,

toevor ho had changed bis theme-

nd aljough still loath te "diseorne" of

and daring men Who, it i notoriouS,
eus aga made the vaulta ani caves of

carg-e cuunnell their places of secret

0lraing, ho was led te allude to them,

by the reference to the faith
.f girl ,ho, about twenty years

ave a name te the spot. Fraom
ormat.o we gleaned from him,

hded to subsequent inquiries, we are

bed to tell out raders ber sad bis-

torolnlittle more lu the story than

dvelopment of the strength and dura-

ieity of fenale affection-prf of rock-

ldaring on the eue band, and of pure
evotedness on the other. Old Jacob

dobenezer lid commenced with that

rigid discipline towards his daughter
-Racbelt lic he imagined would fortify
ber gLinst al[ the Irish Whiteboys that
her galioped beneath the moonlight ;
eo oreover, every Sabbath day he n-
çae'd to bis table a yong man, in
'oe 5 ler manners. discreet conduct,

hd grestc[L t 0o îIy n indednesshoexceed-
lnd clfoicei Adam Switzer, the only

1"i 'cf is miiost esteemed friend, had,
UP" ieing told by bis father that

achel wotiuld be a fittin]g bride for him

in every respect, resolved te marry her ;
anti ber father had already contem-
plated the fast-growing cropte, the
plentifil ineresase, the well-fed kine
i the Switzers, as if they had

slreadv been added te his stock.
Rachei nteiter smiled nor frowned upon
the youth; if she had done either, there
udght have been hopes that his nit

dolu prosper; but of all things indiffer-
ence is the most fatal to love. Young
Adan did not know thia-or, if he did,
ho did not heed it. How Rachel became
acquainted with Janes Hennesey is net
upon record ; they never frequented the
sanme places of worship or amusement.
Janrn" was known to be a fierce and rest-
lesu fellw. full of those wild notions of
liberty which eventually render a man
either a herm or a slave; ho was of a
good bu>, sinking family, handiome, and
better e lucated than mont young men of
bis tine and station. Of all the youths
in the neighborbood, ho was the mont
frequently spoken of in terms of strong
disapprobation by the Bobenezers and
the Switzers.

"Any news to-day, good Adam?9" the
wife would inquire; " for truly Jacob
grows so deaf that he hearu but littie,
and Rachel and I nover visit but
amongst, our own people."

"Nothing," Adam would answer, "but
that James Hennesey grows worse than
ever; ho told s magistrate o his own
people lie lied !"

"Oh! to a burgomastèr!" exclaimed
the old lady.

"Ferhape it was true," suggested the
Rtaiden.

" And even if it wa!-but uei a
thing could net be true. I wonder you
do not see how impossible it muet be,
Iachel," continued the dame.
"It would be a great blessing if ho

were Out Of the ceuntry." said Adam;
"he turns the heada of the men snd the
herte of the women."

1 do not see what this iu to thee,"
answered the dame, "as long su thy own
heod is steady, and thie maiden's heart
sure."'

Rachel looked one way, and Adam au.
Other, but neither seemed pleased.
That very night, beneath the waning

besme f a barvest moon, the Palatine
grl uweeping upon theshoulder of
James Hennesey-weeping as if ber
beart would break-weeping, net ioudly,
for her grief was heavy hearted, so that
its demonstration could hardly make
way. She had met hinm that night, and
'oo often before, in her own bower, over
the trellis of which the aged banda of
ber father had trained woodbine and
Rse8, that she might sew, and *s p and
<nit, and read ber bible in the free and
fragrant air-there she bad frequently
net her lover, and listened to the deep
aud passionate declarations of au affec-
tion which, te do him justice, ho really
,tit.

i daren't come again into the valley,
darlint of ny beart, my own cushslana-
chree! it would be as much as My life is
&orth. .ldaren't do it, by night or day,"

lie continued;c' the storm may blow aver,
~a storms have doue before, or as people
ay they de, fortgetting what they
rive snd wrack ln their passing, and if
ltdoe, why, Rachel, l'il ask you boldiy
raos yeur father, sud if ho refuse weo
nust tako the leave ho vill net giveo; if
te stormu does net pans, why thon, mas-

7ourneen, I must leave tho countrya,
ha al.
tAnd I withi you--I withi yen," eaid
bechl, suddenly chianging from a calmn,

.ul, patient girl La the wildly onthusi-
astic auj deted woman. "I willi
over leave yen, James; the greator the

mein, the harder the fate, but the mare
triv viii b cleaveotoayon."
James Henneaoy vas iudeed, as the

~Utypeopie express IL, "bun hie keep-'
tn b b is COnnelction vit Whiteboyism

bbecao noterions and hoeeuld nod
lger walk abroad with impunity ; hie

fors a marked man smông the nmarked,
frrd hd was well known te possess te
elrquenariug auj the rude bt pewerful

t~qerse thIat entera at once auto sud
Raer the Irish hearts.

-me wmlulmg te the hope that brighter
nisWldcomne. Sne cnuld not comn-

w her father would opposernad lion with James, when he wastne oure (according to her belief)he yah ovas menahgned and peraecuted.
ut1i had lLten imploredhim to tell the

trrth tett> Palatine , but James knew
Frttcr than the unsaophisticated girl, theira-ar tiat such a man as Jacob mnstfet at te idea of his child being thevtyf c Proscribed outlaw-for so inrýaity ho vas. He therefore trùsted to

bis own influence over the afreetiomate
creature who bad so confidingly launch-
ed ber heart upon a stormy and perions
sea ; and well he might have trnsted
one so pure and- no devoted. After
many vows and little consideration.
Rachel agreed te meet her lover under
the ash-tree amid- the ruins- of Carrig.o-
Gunnel the next Sunday at midnight ;
he could know, he said,. by that time
whether it was likely he should be
obliged to leave the country altogether ;
or, if his former errors were overlooked
or forgatten, lie aworeto th weeping
girl that he would enter upon a new life,
and become anything, e-erything, she
desired. With- men like James Hen-
nessey such resolutions are broken ai-
most before they are fully expressed.

"I wish, Jacob," said Rachel's mother
to ber husband. on the folowing morn-
ing, I1: wish you woult come into our
child's roomt; it is near ton of the clock
and ahe is still sleeping. I did not like
ta awake her, but she is so disturbed
that l-cannot bear te look on ber. She
i little more than half undressed, lier
armas tossed over the coverlet, and ber
beautiful hair clings in heavy wreaths to
her damp brow" The Palatine moved
with a lighter step than was bis wont to
the door, through which bis worthy wile
had passed ; she pointed to their child
while the old man lingered on the thresh-
old, gazing with a troubled counten-
ance upon his fair daughter.. ' Leave
ber alone," said the confiding father,
leave her alone ; even now ler head has
fallen from the pillow upon tIhe bible
that was half-placed beneath it-the
chili tarried too long at her prayers."
If Rachel could but bave beard the
words, how bitter would have been the
reproaches of ber conscience!

The next Sabbath brotught ber com-
monplace lover, and even he observed
that " the maid Rachel seemed dis-
turbed." She had received in the morn-
ing froua the hand of a mountain-boy a
feather from a wild bird's wing-"bSich
birdeens," said the urchin, " fly far, but
remimber where they build their nests'.

Rachel had not forgotten.- She did not,
however, meditate a far flight for she
took nothing with ber save the national
cloak of their Irish serving girl; and en-
folding herself in its ample sereen, she
threaded ber way across the meadows
which lay between ber dwelling and the
Rock of the Candle. She was a fearles
girl, and yet many things contributed
that night t make ber shudder despite
ner confiding love. She knew she waa
doing wrong, and as she flew put the
gloomy spots that tradition had invested
with a peculiar or fearful intereet, aIe
paused and trembled, every now and
then; the ruina of the magnificent rock
loomed in the distance, and frowned in
mysterious grandeur over the moonlit
meadows. At lst, panting and breath-
less, she achieved the trysting-tree and
stood with ber lande clasped over her
panting bosom beneath its sbadow;
the breeze uighing through the leaves,
the rabbit as it cropped the clover, the
beating of the bat'e wing upon the air,
the heavy whir of the broad-faced owl-
even the half-murmured bleatof a kid,
as it neetted more closely to its mother's
aide, increased ber fesrs; nor was it
until she was clasped in ber lover's arms
and feit his warm breath on her cheek
that ahe again forgot all the world in
him. Whatever were bis plans he had
no time to develop them, for the rolling
firet of one stone, then of another, down
the ravine, told James Hennessey that
footutepe unaccustonied to the rocky
paees were approaching.

In au instant, before she had time to
remonstrate, or even ask why or how,
James had lifted her in his armesand
passed with ber into the depths of one
of the caves known only to the dis-
affected. It was the action of an in-
stant; and the girl brought up with se
much cars and in o amuch piety was
clinging to the most daring of the
Whiteboys in the midst of twelve or
fourteen fellows as daring and more
desperate than he. She board the sharp,
quick click of their pistols and was
nearly suffocated by the smell of the ar-
dent spirits that stimulated them to so
much evil; the light of one bogwood
torch, shaded as it was, was stifficient to
showb er the glitter of pikes and the
more horrid expression of Send like
faces that glared upon ber ; suddenly.
even this lhght was xtinguisbed, and
James murmured she " was safe," for
she was with him. Rude and harsh
words were exchanged in whispers which
the firn authority of Hennesey Sup-
pressed Rachel hrard the heavy tramp
of a strong man near her ; it was the
tread but of one man-yet what child
does not recognize a parent's footstep ?
A hrrid conviction haLt her fathor had
tracked lier fliglit came upont ber; for s
moîrment site cauldi not speak, but, at at
terror lest any harm might caome ta hlm
forced a word or tvo tram ber clamrny
lips.

"Stand bore 1" muttoered Henney,
"ifiyou cling to me I canot savo hlm,
if iL be ho. Rachel, hie life will answer
fer this rashness, for ho canuot live sud.
vo beodiscovered." Stili, tbough fainting,
she olung feebly La ber lover ; the foot-
stops passed awtay, but the girl vas
roused frai ber insensibility by s voice
caiiing her sterniy andi heavily hi' Dame,
fat abave wheore she lsy.

"Rachielli-m ychild 1-Racheii" She
felt that James bad quittedi her and nIe
struggled in tho darkness withi thao
who would have held ber back ; IL wvas s
fami struggle-a feeble girl against
strong.armed mou.

"Father, I arn bore," aIe. cried. but
her teon vote voeai-s pause-sud thon
came a distant rush, andi blows, desper-
ate sud determined. " They won't tdre if
Lhey can help it," said eue fellow to an-
other, lu the sanie suppreassed tonte. Site
heard ne more ; utteriy exbausted, site
lest ail cousciousness, uer did she revive
until aroused by' the riapid motion of
a horse, and againl a welI-known voice
whispered: " Darlin avuurneen, yeu
are safe with me."

Several months had elaped after this
occurrence; the old Palatine's gar-lan
bore a neglected aspect; the trees were
untrimmed, the path overoerown with
weds ; a light gleamed- without its

walls, for the night 'was dark; and

CIRO ILE DUE-EBER
I a.~ -

through one or two apertures in the win-
dow the glirmer of a candle flickered
rver the fi .wer-bed that had been
Rachel's. Witbin sat the Palatine and
bis wife; bis hair was now white, bis
figure lean and dwindled; bis eyes were
weak and dim as he bent over hie bible,
but the eyesof bis wife were tred on
him. "We have heard God's word ag tin
and again," he said, "and we muts be
eomforted. It vas a memorable mrcy
that on t.hat nigbt ne blood vaeshseda,
tbou.gh mine was thirsted for-; do notlook so sad, wife-Cod is a wise God."

I[ do not look sad," she answPred,
for you are with me, Jacob ; but whenI think that yotu will not be so long-

if-"'
There was a sligbt knocking at the

door.
" Who's there?" inquired the Palatine.

The sound was repeated.
"Friends know itis not safe to open

doors to) a tongueless man," le answered;
and. then came a reply in tones that
sent him staggering aainst the wall,
while hie wife, with aspeed that marred1
her intention, en eavorpd to undo the1
fastening. At last, Rachel crawled,1
rather than walked, to her father's feet
but he would not look uîpon ber; shei
then took refure on lier mother's boson, •
who parted the hair upon hEr brow,t
while large, heavy tears dropped likei
hail upon the wasted features of lier
child.

" I have yn here forever now," saide
the poor wonan: "here you will re-
main-no one will rive a crushed and1
faded flower-forever now."

" For one hîour/' answered Rachel,
for one hour, and then [ quit you, my

mother, for a log, long time. Mother,i
in leaven's sight I declare 1 had no
thought of leaving you that night; and
he saved my father's life, and will carry
to his grave the mark he received in de-
fending it-'

Hpr mother declared she should not
leave ber.

" Let her go to her keeper," said the
old man sternly.

But Rachel arose and answered:
"Fat her, before the day was donee 
was my husband ; he bas worked me no
wrong, for the choice was my own ; and
I an thankful to bear shame with him
if it eau ligbten his heavy load. Mother,
yon would have done as much for my
fat hr."

" There is a curse, strong as well as
deep. that sooner or later will overwhelm
the children of disobedience," said ber
fatha r bitterly.

I L know I-I believe it-I feol it-
but even so, I submit."

"The time will come," continued the
old man, 'sooner or later-the time will
come when he in whom you trusted
will fail you in your uttermost need ;
when he will pour into your breaking
heart the poison you gave your parente
Oh, wbat f(ola are those who put faith
in their own children ! He will spurn
you and desert you. "

" He may de so." she replied, weeping,
"he may do se, but I will never desert
him."

"Jscob," interposed his aged wife,
"Jacob, our chila-he-given to our
prayers after long years of expectation-
she says she has but one heur toe stay
with us; do no let it pass thus. She ia
stili our child, Jacob; but one hour to
stay," repeated the mother, wringing
ber hands-"but one hour."

1, Not an hour now," said Rachel, "not
much more than half ; you, mother, will
lisCen to me; people spoke falsehoods
of hini; decoyed away hie was; but he
is not what they say; they will not hear
him, will not pardon him; if he re-
mained in Ireland he must be as he is,
outlawed and wretched. He bas yielded .
to my prayers ; and in a foreign land
where we are going, ho may still be wbat
the Almighty intended he should be-
great and gond; he gave me one hour teL
bld you farewell, to pray for your forgive-
ness; only one hour, and the minutes
are flying whiie I peak."

lWill he come for you ?" inquired her
father.

"Oh, no, ho cannot, he dare not von-
ture here, nor would others let him," she
replied.

The old man rose steadily from his seat
and before either mother or daughter
was aware of bis intention he had
seized Rachel in bis iron grasp.
" As the Lord liveth," he exclaimed,
" you go not hence ; I will
bind you to the horns of the altar; I
wili not suffer even a tainted sheep of
the true fold to become the prey of the
ravening wolf; bore you remain ; vain
will be your cries for aid; all vain.
Here wili I stand and whoever enters
shall have the recompense he comes for,
who would rob an old man of bis chlild."
Rachel impl-od, conjured, ontreated,
wopt; even ber mother's Ltas were
added te bers, but allui vain. The
PaLino shouldered eue of the heavy
muskets of bis own country, and paced
backwards sud forwards opposite toa

here ho had bound bi cbeild wit corda'

Hie eyes scowled upon tho unhappy girl,
while ever sud anaoa hie muttered be-
tween bis clenobed toeth snch toxts ai'
Scripture as seemed ta him ta bear
hardest upon ber case-tbreats against
disebedient childron and donouncements
against the assaciates ni the, ungedly.
When the first gleam of morniug broke
trough th crevice ai' the windowt

"If harm came te my husband bis blnod
ho upon your head." it seemed after
that as If a partioan cf ber father's stern-
nees had entered into ber gentie nature.
She would neither taste food nor drink,
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but sat with clasped aunds snd eye
turned towards the nountains. the sun-
lit tops of which were seen through the
latticed window.

" She will die, she wiLi die," said ber
mothe-r.

" Pray God she miiay," was the father's
harsh reply, "ltat I mayîv I1ay her in the
grave, and then bu gathered to ny
father.

She did not die: but a desperate and
very dangerotms fever catme to ier relief.
for it took away ber rnind fro present
thonghts ; week"a tnd menuthe elapsed
ere sh w was able tao it at the cottage
door. But the lapse of time had wrought
changes in many ways ; the country was
nire tranqinil ; and peope said that
since James i-Hennesey haddisappeared
matters wero becoie atogether diller-
ent. The Palatine relaxpd but little of
his severity, excapt that, thinking him-
self secire in Rachel's veakness, le suf-
fered ber mother to nove her froin
place to place in ber arms. She
took no inorest iii anîything.
Nothing amused, nothinig dreNw train
ber a word or even a lo:k of intelli-
gece. Alil blessed lier as they patssed
along the road, and the little ch ild ren
tied to heap her La p with wild flowers.
Her mother reconciled herself to the
violence which lic r hsb and had prao-
ticd whenA ee fotind Lhit no letteg, no
token, arrived front .imes ; that helînd
gone into exile waa certain-but had lhe
forgotten Ra.chel ? Months rolled i is
years ; two years hta passed; and
Rachel was still the saie. Ustually the
Palatine preserved the muet rigid silence
towards bis daugihter, but somertinmes he
would give vent to bitter feelings, and
reproach ber in strong language; it was
all the sane, her features remained un-
moved, and she seldon shed tears.
Once, inded, wien they were alone, and
hc r mother wept over ber, she desired
her to be comforted, as she should be
happy yet.

People wondered how she lived, how
anything no heart-broken could remain
so long in a torturing world.

One morning she told ber mother ho
would lie down; and ber father at the
noon-day dinner, going into the room
(where ho had once been deceived), laid
his hnd upon her shoulder, as if to as-
sure himself that s was there, "in the
flesh." Suddenly she opened ber eyes,
and raising ber hoad-, kissed bis cheek;
he was so unprepared for the sct, that
he had no time for consideration, sud,
as if by instinct, a blessing felI from hie
lips. When her mother came to ber
with soms food, ashesaid, "Father han
blesed me at ant; you do so too, then,
let me sleep."

When the evening meal van prepared,
and her mother again sought ber, ash
was goe; if the neigihbors had seen
her, they tutlydenied it, and declared
that sho was spirited away by the "good
people." The old Palatine traverse the
country like one demented, bending hie
way at last to the ruina of Carrig o Gun-
nel, not with any distinct hope of find-
ing ber there, but from the natural
desire of seeking in every possible and
impossible place for a thing cherished
and lost.

'here, under the ash-tree, he saw his
child, her head reclining against ita
trunk; he called to her, in a voice tremu
iilous from an emotion lie would vain
have suppressed ; it wn vain; he fell on
bis knees by ber aide; he turned ber
face towards hina; the cbeek upon
which he had impressed the kies of
returning affection was cold, her heart
iad ceased to beat, her eyes to weep for
ever ! Then, indeed, the strong pont up
curent of parental love, that had
been so long congseaied within
his bosom, burst forth. He wept
as only strong men weep; ho lifted
up his voice, exclaining like the Royal
Poet.Prophet, cf old-" Oh! Rachel,

iy child! ny child! would that I bad
died for tbee! ..

People say that the spirit of the Paia-
tine girl wandere amid the ruina of the
Rock of the Candie to tLis day ; and
there are few bold enough to approach
the elu tree after night fall.

'' But, sure, your honors," said our
guide, when ie had closed the story, the
leading points of which we have thus
preserved, "a hpirit se good as hers
could harm no living nortal."
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ilour of consultation -9 A.M. to 6 P.u. TXLE-

. A

- TO -

CA L11OJINIA
lad other Pacific Coait

- - Points. - -

A Pulirnan Tourist sleeper leaves Bonaveatare
Station oery Thursday at 10.25 js.m. for the Paela
Coat.t ail thatile reauirod lea scn-lslr
ant in addition a aodrato chtrige ta ts e forsleeping ac'omtottdation. Tiis ie a siplndid opper-tunt for familes uoving West.

For tickets and rservation of berths apply at

143 ST. JAMES STREET,
Or at Bonaventure Station.

- - TH-IE •

aASociety
.. of Arts,

1666
NOTRE DArlE STREET.

MONTRcAL.

DISTRIBUTION OF PAIRTINGS,
FVERY : WEDNESDAY

PRICE OF SCRIPS - - 10 Cents.

SEALED TENDES addressedtotheundersigned
md ondenorsel" Tender for Tu bular Boilers for

ite Eaternntic Ottawa wiln Dreived a
for the suzaîtyin and platcing of 3 tubular bol).,,,
ln lthe Easetern Block, <)ttaa
Pian aSîciitttn ca h on a

Frada> tht 2lth Decamber, and tentlers wiii not b.

ine wii tig acui sinaturesorfrndoroee.
An accegateaihlank checaue, payablete (haeirder

of ie ilnonabthe i Miniaster tif Public Workg.

forfaeit'd if thte party' alcaline the contrtact or faiS

"a dlu caa, i nonfr-_acceptancer aitnder.
The Depgartrînft aines net binai itself Lo accept the.

luwe^ or air'nder.'

yorE. F. E. ROY,
Dotatrmen a Puli Wols Seeretary.

Otva. ltit oDFule * o898·

Nevopprs ineertin this adrertisementwithou
autheritya from the D>epartment will not b. paiR
for IL.

=In=rp Arte Union.
(noprtdb>' Lattera-Patent Feb. 14,1894.)

Tbis Co.mpan> distributes 1Werku of
ArtidntFench b>' di Masters .of the


